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Tht Prttidtnt and Dirtctora, 
Qltntlm Dtvtloptra Limited, 
Suite 403,
92 Richmond Street W eat, 
Toronto, l, Ontario.

Oentltmtn:

This rtport deeeribtt flit rttultt 9t m program of gtophytloal 

eurvey carried out on your 9- claim proptrty locaitd in Hoylt Townthlp. 

Tht *urvty wat curried out la Am* a*d July* 1948, attd tht rttqlt* art 

depicted on tht plan nccompanyinf thit rtport. ptotttd to m twOt of i inoh 

* 100 fttt.

PltOPgHTY AND ACCC8 *

Tht proptrty to compriftd of tht followiof Aiat (9) elmimtt 

P-71916t*P-fiWI, inchuilvtj 

BndP-64993.

Tht first-mentioned t olaimt 
art in Lot ft* ConctMion HI; 
and tht Uft-raenttontd claim 
it at tht northwttt oorntr of 
Lot 5, ConcMtion St

Becauae of tht fact that Hoyt* Townthip it a divldtd township, 

tht gtophytietl aurvey waa carritd out atottf pioktt lintt out l* cover 

where tht proptrty lv auppoaed to b*. A* mdioattd M tht platt accom 

panying thit rtport, tht Wt*t five claimt art up to about 9SO fttt too far
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to th* W**t, and th* East four claim* aro up to about ISO foil too far 

alio to th* West. It would, therefor** appear n*c***aryto potnt out 

th* difference to th* Mining Recorder, and to apply for th* removal of 

th* claim post* to th* correct location, in du* eourse. Furthermore, 

because of the fact thmt the lot lino! hair* boon evorgrown and are 

practically impossible to locate, it may b* n*e****ry to out l mil* 

of *a*t-w**t picket lin* from th* existing lo* line, between lots S and i* 

to accurately locate th* bouodarie* of the property.

The survey crew tried to go into th* property by th* Poroupin* 

River, and failed. They uaed a *wamp buggy, via the bush road wttieh 

run* along Lota 3 and 3 to th* eaet of too pi'Op*rij, and ait aero** 

swamp*, to th* area of the property. ,

GEOLOGY AND TOPOGRAPHY -

The property i* practically all covered by *wamp4 indicating 

heavy overburden. Detail* a* noted by th* geophysical operator*, oro 

depicted on the plan accompanying this report.

Geology ahown on Map Mo, 40a, O, D. M., ohow* the ooeurrenoe 

of two amall outcrop* of a formation of greenetone, rhyolite and earbon- 

ati**dlava, at the north boundary ar*a of the property,
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An inferred contact between th* abow*ai4 

sediments of Keewatin Age, le located m ahort di*tefto* to the Berth* 

Another belt of sediments i* located about It mile* to th* ***th *f 

your property. The formation of gr**n*t*na *n4 veioeaie* BBdeflyiag 

your property, i* considered older th^ th* *edim*ftt*^j^d 4lriN* 4tt

t* that

an e**t*we*terly direction, probably *trockf)y fo)d*d. **"; : :

There i* a .gild ^ o*p*rt toeated k W *^ 

owned by Broulan Reef Mlnea Ud. , ; in a f^k f ormatlea 

onderly lag your property in th* *aitt* townjhtp, . '- . i :

ABROMAGNETIC DATA *

According to M.p JOiO, , O. t. C. , th* *Toy*?^ li** to th*
l ' .-' ' ' . r s-../':-, '- . '- '-. •^ l'-.--! ;.' 1 '.' ' ";^'.v.- ^---;:*.'\

immediate west of ft weak iiorth**oitth n&agAMie high i*d to tlM tiof^i of
i . , lii'^." 1';'.! -'.V,v- j ;s;' ".. : :P , " ' '.

an eaat-weaterly magnetic deprewion. . Thi* megA*ti* d*|||***ioa i* 

unknown, but could b* as indication of the oeettrreno* *f 

aedimenta or rhyolite within the formatioa of

AEROPHOTO INTERPRETATION -

Aerophoto studies by Cartographic Serviee* 

showed several lineament* running tit different 

property. Th*** photographic lineament* ar* d*pi*t*d OB th* Jo***tftB
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map of the plan accompanying this report.

GEOPHYSICAL SURVEY DATA -

The geophysical survey WMI carried out alone picket line* 

cut east-west at 400-ft. intervale, to cover Lot ft where the property 

la located. Because of the faet that the Porcupine River straddles 

north-southerly across the central part of your property, two base 

lines had to be cut for tile turn-off of th* picket lines.

A total of 9. 78 miles of lines was flat MM! chained for the 

geophysical survey.

The magnetic survey was oarrted out by using a Sharpe 

A-2 magnetometer with m sensitivity of 88. ft gamma* per *cal* 

division.

The electromagnetic survey was carried 901 by using a 

Sharpe SE-200 unit, with parallel-lin* method.

A total of 7.49 mile* each of magnetic end electromagnetic 

survey was carried out.

SURVEY RESULTS AMB INTERPRETATION-

The magnetic murrey outlined a weak magnetic some which 

runs north-southerly across th* east part of Hi* property. The high
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readings are IR the order of TOO to 980 gamma** agata*t background 

readings of about 600 gamma* to tilt Eatt and 650 gamma* to the Waat. 

The outcrop area of lava located at tbt north boundary of the property, 

10 in the order of 650 gamma*, ft follow* that the weak magnetic anomaly 

either indicates a north-southerly b aa t e dike or the wetttrn boundary 

of a more baelc type of flow. Tbt weat boundary of auch* i* apparently 

marked by a north-northerly fault which la indicated by a woak dipole
--f ~ ^"4 ' ' . -

effect along the west aid* of the weak magnetic aoae. Thi* inferred 

fault it only partly noted by aeropboto interpretation. Th* magnetic 

data alao indicate an eaat-weeterly favlt-aone whieh t*VM b*tw**n 

Lin* O * 00 end Line 4 N. Tbit Inferred f autt it alao partly tadioattd 

by aorophoto atiidioa.

Th* magnetic aurvey obtained MI data to tupport tat 

ooeurrano* of other lineament* Obtained by aoropboto atudt**.

Th* electromagnetic aurvey obtained n*gattv* rttulta.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMCNPATIOK8 -

Til* g*ophy*toal aurvey obtained no target for th* imr**tiga* 

tion of heavy concentration of conductive mineral* at ahallow depth. 

However, the eurvey ha* outlin*d a north-aouth fault* aon* and an *a*t~ 

weat oroaa*fautt which could bt u*ed for the examination of pottlbl*
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gold mineralisation covered by overburden, Stao* th* aotih *Ad of th* 

north-*ovth*rly Inferred fault to cloa* l* am outerop araa and at th* *dg* 

of high ground, trenching r oth*r than diamond drilling *onM b* ***4 to 

examine th* poaeibility of gold mtn*ralimation aloagthl* faatt^von*.

Th* writer recommand* l* apply for p*rmi*f ion to movt 

the claim po*t* to their proper toeattona aa iadioat*4 by th* elaim map. 

Th* g*ophy*ieal anrv*y work to lo b* uaad for aaa*aam*ttt work, to k**p 

th* property in good atonding for wwth*r y*ar. Fttrthar work will b* 

consldered,ln due time.

^H^Wy^^W* vHU|||p VP'WBaJFWn'JMrWl^Wpff
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SSSjrw 
Encl.

Toronto, Ontario, 

July 29th, 1985.

i. S, 8**tu, Ph, D., 
Conautting Oaologiat.
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